A Appendix Ridership Maps

Figure A-1 CAMBUS Blue Route Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-2  CAMBUS East Campus Shuttle Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-3  CAMBUS Hawk Lot/Hospital Average Weekday Boardings

Iowa City Transit: Hawk Lot/Hospital

- Average Zero Riders: 7
- Night: Yellow
- CAMBUS Routes: Black
- University of Iowa Coralville: Green
Figure A-4  CAMBUS Hawkeye Express Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-5  CAMBUS Hawkeye Interdorm Average Weekday Boardings

Iowa City Transit: Hawkeye Interdorm
- Average Zero Riders: 39

- Lighting
- CAMBUS Routes
- University of Iowa Campus
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Figure A-5 CAMBUS Hawkeye Interdorm Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-6  CAMBUS Hawkeye-Hospital Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-7  CAMBUS Hospital Finkbine/Arena Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-8  CAMBUS Hospital via Hancher Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-9  CAMBUS Interdorm Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-11  CAMBUS North Hospital Shuttle Average Weekday Boardings

Iowa City Transit: North Hospital Shuttle
- Average Zero Riders: 7

- Alighting
- CAMBUS Routes
- University of Iowa Campus
Figure A-12  CAMBUS Pentacrest Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-13 CAMBUS Red Route Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-15  Coralville Transit 10th Street (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-16 Coralville Transit 10th Street (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-18    Coralville Transit 1st Ave (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-20  Coralville Transit AM Express (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-21 Coralville Transit Express (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-23  Coralville Transit Lantern Park (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-24 Coralville Transit Lantern Park (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings

Iowa City Transit: Lantern Park Outbound

- Average Zero Riders
- Average Daily Boarding & Alighting
- Boarding
- Alighting
- Coralville Transit Routes
- University of Iowa Campus
Figure A-26 Coralville Transit Night (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-27 Coralville Transit North Liberty (AM) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-30  Iowa City Transit 7th Avenue (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-31  Iowa City Transit Broadway (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-33  Iowa City Transit Court Hill (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-34 Iowa City Transit Court Hill (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-35  Iowa City Transit Cross Park (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings

Iowa City Transit: Cross Park Inbound
- Average Zero Riders
- Average Daily Boarding & Alighting

- Boarding
- Alighting
- Iowa City Transit Routes
- University of Iowa Campus
Figure A-36  Iowa City Transit Cross Park (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-37  Iowa City Transit Eastside Express (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-38 Iowa City Transit Eastside Express (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-40  Iowa City Transit Eastside Loop (PM) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-41 Iowa City Transit Lakeside (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-42  Iowa City Transit Lakeside (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-45  Iowa City Transit Manville Heights (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-47 Iowa City Transit Melrose Express (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-48  Iowa City Transit Melrose Express (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings

Iowa City Transit:
Melrose Express Outbound

- Average Zero Riders
- Average Daily Boarding & Alighting

- Boarding
- Alighting

- Iowa City Transit Routes
- University of Iowa Campus
Figure A-49 Iowa City Transit North Dodge (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings

Iowa City Transit: North Dodge Inbound
- Average Zero Riders
- Average Daily Boarding & Alighting

- Boarding
- Alighting
- Iowa City Transit Routes
- University of Iowa Campus
Figure A-50  Iowa City Transit North Dodge (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-51 Iowa City Transit Free Shuttle (North) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-53  Iowa City Transit Oakcrest (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-54  Iowa City Transit Oakcrest (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings

Iowa City Transit: Oakcrest Outbound
- Average Zeros Riders
- Average Daily Boarding & Alighting
- Boarding
- Alighting
- Iowa City Transit Routes
- University of Iowa Campus
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Figure A-55  Iowa City Transit Plan View (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-56 Iowa City Transit Plan View (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-57 Iowa City Transit Rochester (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-58  Iowa City Transit Rochester (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-59  Iowa City Transit Towncrest (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-60 Iowa City Transit Towncrest (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-61  Iowa City Transit Westport Plaza (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-62 Iowa City Transit Westport Plaza (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings

Iowa City Transit: Westpost Plaza Outbound
- Average Zero Riders
- Average Daily Boarding & Alighting
- Boarding
- Alighting
- Iowa City Transit Routes
- University of Iowa Campus
Figure A-63 Iowa City Transit Westside Hospital (Inbound) Average Weekday Boardings
Figure A-64  Iowa City Transit Westside Hospital (Outbound) Average Weekday Boardings

Iowa City Transit: Westside Hospital Outbound

- Average Zero Riders
- Average Daily Boarding & Alighting
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